
 

 

2757 Alderman Rd Palm Harbor, FL 34684                         

Ph: 727-786-3648  Fax: 727-789-9556                                        

Email:  officeMgr@stlukealderman.org                                                                            

Early Childhood  Center                             

Ph: (727) 787-2914   StLukeECC.com         

Website: stlukeladerman.org 

 

School Of Faith–Religious    Education 

for  Children        Ph: (727)-787-2845    

Email:                                                         

sofreceptionist.stluke@gmail.com                  

Classes: K-8      

           

RCIA: Deacon Jim Moss                         

727-786-3648   

   

Bulletin: Ph: (813) 230-6412                           

bulletin@stlukealderman.org    

 

Youth Ministry:      Ph(813) 230-6412                   

YouthDirector@stlukealderman.org  

 

Prayer Chain   727-460-9540                                            

prayerchain.stluke@gmail.com      

     

Pastor: Fr. Paul Kochu    

Associate Pastor:  Fr. Camilo Simoes SAC 

Assisting Priest:     Fr. Kevin Tortorelli    

Deacons:   Joe Reid,  Jim Moss     

Website: stlukealderman.org              

WELCOME FATHER SIMOES 

With gratitude and joy, please join me in welcoming our newly assigned Parochial Vicar Fr. Camilo     

Simoes, S.A.C. He brings with him thirty years of pastoral and administrative experiences. He served as 

Parochial Vicar, Pastor and financial administrator of his Province. And he was also the Provincial Supe-

rior of the Assumption Province for nine years. His current Provincial Superior has given him permission 

to serve our family parish of St. Luke. I am certain Fr. Camilo will be a source of blessing for all of us. If 

not for Covid 19, Fr. Camilo would have been here one year ago. But he is finally arrived on March 24

th

, 

2021.  Please welcome Fr. Camilo and express your support and encouragement.           ~~Fr. Paul 
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            Sunday, April 11, 2021                 Second Sunday of Easter  

                                         Divine Mercy Sunday 

God’s Merciful Love 

“Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed.” – John 20:29 

 Do you believe everything you read or hear? Social media today can be a 

landscape of half-truths or lies, made to look like solid truth that something hap-

pened. Even the so called “trusted media” can portray a slanted or biased view of 

events. We have become accustomed to the expression “Fake News”. So what are 

we to believe?    

 It’s human nature to doubt. We see this demonstrated in this weekend’s 

Gospel of Saint John. We find Didymus, also known as Thomas, questioning his 

friends if they really saw Jesus. So the following week, Thomas sees Jesus with 

his own eyes, and touches His wounds. By doing this, he truly believes. But Jesus 

tells Thomas, and us, “blessed are those who have not seen and have believed.”   

 Faith is a powerful thing, and so is mercy. To have faith, you must let go of 

what is logical and what you know to be true by your experiences and put your 

trust in someone or something that is beyond our ability to prove. As humans, we 

sometimes let people down. Friends and family put their trust in you. They have  

faith that you can do something, but often you fall short. You let them down or 

they let you down. Consequently, we have trouble having faith in others unless 

we really know them and trust them. 

 The same goes with Jesus. Do you really know Jesus and believe in Him? 

Do you really trust Him? Because of the great mercy of our Lord, He loves us de-

spite of our doubt, our questioning, and our unbelief. We should take this as a life 

lesson to show mercy to others when they make mistakes or doubt our intentions 

or efforts. On this Divine Mercy Sunday, give thanks to God for His merciful love 

and patience with us, and ask Him to help us to be more forgiving and patient 

with others.   

Bishop Gregory Parkes 
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Second Sunday of Easter ~Sunday of Divine Mercy �

�

Reading I Acts 4:32�35  The community of believers was of one heart and mind, and no one 

claimed that any of his possessions was his own, but they had everything in common. With great 

power the apostles bore witness to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great favor was accorded 

them all. There was no needy person among them, for those who owned property or houses would 

sell them, bring the proceeds of the sale, and put them at the feet of the apostles, and they were dis-

tributed to each according to need.�

�

Responsorial Psalm 118:2�4, 13�15, 22�24  R. �(1) Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his 

love is everlasting.�

or: R. �Alleluia.�

The stone which the builders rejected�has become the cornerstone. By the LORD has this been 

done; it is wonderful in our eyes. This is the day the LORD has made; let us be glad and rejoice in 

it.�

R. �Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his love is everlasting.�

or: R. �Alleluia.�

�

Reading II 1 Jn 5:1�6  Beloved: Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ is begotten by God, 

and everyone who loves the Father loves also the one begotten by him. In this way we know that we 

love the children of God when we love God and obey his commandments. For the love of God is 

this, that we keep his commandments. And his commandments are not burdensome, for whoever is 

begotten by God conquers the world. And the victory that conquers the world is our faith. Who in-

deed is the victor over the world but the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God? This is the 

one who came through water and blood, Jesus Christ, not by water alone, but by water and blood. 

The Spirit is the one that testifies, and the Spirit is truth. �

�

Alleluia Jn 20:29  R. Alleluia, alleluia. You believe in me, Thomas, because you have seen me, 

says the Lord; Blessed are those who have not seen me, but still believe! R. Alleluia, alleluia.�

�

Gospel Jn 20:19�31  On the evening of that first day of the week, when the doors were locked, 

where the disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in their midst and said to them, 

“Peace be with you.” When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. The disciples 

rejoiced when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has 

sent me, so I send you.” And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive 

the Holy Spirit. Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and whose sins you retain are retained.” 

Thomas, called Didymus, one of the Twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. So the other dis-

ciples said to him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see the mark of the nails 

in his hands and put my finger into the nail marks and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.” 

Now a week later his disciples were again inside and Thomas was with them. Jesus came, although 

the doors were locked,�and stood in their midst and said, “Peace be with you.” Then he said to 

Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my hands, and bring your hand and put it into my side, and 

do not be unbelieving, but believe.” Thomas answered and said to him, “My Lord and my God!” 

Jesus said to him, “Have you come to believe because you have seen me? Blessed are those who 

have not seen and have believed.” Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples 

that are not written in this book. But these are written that you may come to believe that Jesus is the 

Christ, the Son of God, and that through this belief you may have life in his name.�
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Dear Parishioner,  

 Prayerful Easter wishes to you and your family from your Pastor and Parish Family. May 

we all share fully in the Paschal Mystery so that we can look forward to our own resurrection with 

deeper faith and hope.                                                                                                                          

 Jesus paid the highest price to deliver us from our sins. His Passion and Death on the cross 

brought us forgiveness and reconciliation. It is only through Him and with Him and in Him that 

we can rise up to a new life.                                                                                                                  

 Continue your spiritual journey. We all need a spiritual revival and returning after what 

the pandemic has done to all of us. April 11th we celebrate the Divine Mercy Sunday. Please make 

an effort to participate in one of the Masses. We all need God’s mercy. We need to share God’s  

mercy with others. We have 50 days of Easter Season. Please do not back off after fulfilling your 

Easter celebrations. We have the opportunity to fulfill our Easter obligations till the day of Pente-

cost on May 23rd. ~~Father Paul 

APA IRA 

“Not-for-profits across the country are also seeing dramatic increases in the number of IRA dona-

tions. Right now, we are seeing our most active generation reach the age in which they 

begin receiving a Required Minimum Distribution from their Individual Retirement Ac-

count (IRA). In some cases, the recipient does not need all of the distribution, and it would actu-

ally be better to use it to make charitable gifts since it is then free from federal income tax, helps 

them avoid a Medicare high income surcharge and reduce income taxes overall by reducing their 

adjusted gross income”  If you haven’t considered this tax efficient way to give to APA you might 

want to explore it  APA Annual Pastoral Appeal | St. Luke The Evangelist Catholic Church 

(stlukealderman.org) 

Community Events– Check out Stlukealderman.org 

*Diocese of St. Petersburg Annual Courage & Encourage Day of Recollection             

*Racial Wealth Gap Learning Simulation 

*Online Game Night to benefit Catholic Relief Services Rice Bowl      Sun 4/25 7:00-7:45pm  

*No Taxpayer Money for Abortions                                                                                                       

*The Rachel’s Vineyard Weekend retreat  
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Roe v Wade Movie �

From Friday, April 9 to Monday, April 26, you are invited to a 

Virtual Movie Premiere Event of “the real story you’ve never 

been told” about the Roe v Wade Supreme Court abortion deci-

sion. Individuals can sign up to stream the film for a discounted 

price of $12.99 plus $1.25 transaction fee at 

www.watchroevwade.com/florida. Consider inviting your family 

and friends to view this intriguing drama with you in your home. 

(NOTE: This is for home showing only, not for use in churches, 

businesses or public sites).�You can see the trailer, fact checks, 

and details at www.roevwademovie.com.��

Questions?�Contact Sabrina Burton Schultz at sab@dosp.org 

or 813�246�6916.(Bulletin and social media graphics are availa-

ble under the RESOURCES tab at 

www.roevwademovie.com.)  
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St. Luke Early    

Childhood Center �

We are currently register-

ing for the 2021�2022 

school year.� Please visit our 

website at 

www.StLukeECC.com for in-

formation and to access our 

registration 

form.�Questions, please call 

us at 727�787�2914.� �
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Date Time 

Intentions Office 

Sat, 4/10� 4:00pm� †� Jee�soon Quek� Closed�

��

�� †� Souls in Purgatory� ��

Sun, 4/11� 8:00am� †� Rafael Sanchez� Closed�

�� �

†� Antoinette Remek� ��

��

10:00am� †� Ann Calabrese� ��

�� �

�� Joyce Ayral� ��

�� � †� Divine Mercy � ��

�� � �� St. Luke Parish Family� ��

Mon, 4/12� 8:00am� � Cathy Egan� ��

��

�� †� Frances Colangelo� 8:30am�12pm�

Tues, 4/13� 8:00am� †� Laurie Abair� 8:30am�12pm�

�� �� †� Infant Brayden William� ��

Wed, 4/14� 8:00am� †�

Living & Deceased Members of the 

Conte Family�

8:30am�12pm�

�� � †�

The Deceased Members of the Scofield 

Family�

��

Thurs, 4/15� 8:00am� �� Gloria McDonnell� 8:30am�12pm�

��

�� †� Carlos Varela� ��

Fri, 4/16� 8:00am� †� Jerry & Betty Haney� 8:30am�12pm�

�� �

�� Michael Barney� ��

Sat, 4/17� 4:00pm� †� Thomas Hanley� Closed�

��

�� †� Souls in Purgatory� ��

 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 16-0268

Dave HeinolD’s UpHolstery
Furniture, Auto, Boats, & RVs

A Wide Selection of Fabrics
Window Treatments • Since 1977

Free Estimates • Free Pick-up & Delivery
1230 LADY MARION LANE, DUNEDIN • (727) 734-3273 Happiness is Having Good Plumbing!

THIS SPACE IS
Thomas W. Rezanka Esq

Serving Others Since 1980

FLWillsandTrusts.com

Elder Law & Estate Planning
Probate & Trust Settlement
Durable Powers of Attorney
Last Wills & Living Trusts

Near Nebraska & US 19
 Call for Experience
 & Qualifications787-3020

 David T. Wenk, MD
	 ABIM	Board	Certified:
 Medical Oncology • Hematology • Internal Medicine
 8763 River Crossing Boulevard, New Port Richey, FL 34655

(727) 842.8411 • fax: (727) 847.2923 • FLCancer.com/Wenk

Dr. John R. Hamill, Jr., M.D.
Parish Member - St. Luke’s

BOARD CERTIFIED DERMATOLOGISTS

7547 Jacque Road • Hudson, FL 34667
(727) 862-8561 • 1-800-282-3629

34918 U.S. Hwy 19 N. • Palm Harbor, FL 34684
(727) 772-7360

Skin Cancer | Diseases of the Skin, Hair Nails | Rashes & Acne

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

This Space 
is Available
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Support our advertisers, without them, our bulletin would not be possible�

While we are at home, we can participate in Mass on your TV, ra-

dio, smart phone, or online.  Please remember to mail your contri-

butions . It may be convenient for you to contribute for the whole 

month with one check. For APA and building fund please send sep-

arate checks in the same envelope. One envelope but separate 

checks. 

     Direct Mailing of  Your Contributions:         

        St.Luke Catholic Church                                                                                                  

2757 Alderman Rd                                                                                                                                                                    

Palm Harbor, Florida 34684 

Participate in  Sunday 

Mass. Visit St.Luke’s 

Youtube                                                                                             

1.)At Youtube.com, you can 

type in St Luke Palm Harbor 

2.) Click on the corresponding 

image.  

3.) You will see the recent 

Mass recordings from 

St.Luke.  

 4-D-5-4 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 16-0268

Accepting Medicare & Humana
Annie Thomas, MD - Family Medicine
Sushil George, MD - Internal Medicine
Kavita Thomas, MD - Rheumatology

3684 Tampa Road
Phone 813 818 4516

Languages: English, Spanish, Hindi

Woodlands Medical Center
Contact Greg Maurer to place an ad today! 

gmaurer@4Lpi.com or (941) 243-3206

MEMORY GARDENS CurlewHills.com • CurlewHillsPetCemetery.com

FUNERAL HOME • CEMETERY • CREMATORY
1750 Curlew Road • Palm Harbor • 727.789.2000

FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE HOMEFREE SHUTTLE SERVICE HOME
Corner of Alt. 19 & Corner of Tampa Rd.
 Florida Ave. & U.S. 19
 787-5588 787-8472

Parishioner
5% Discount on all Repairs W/Ad

Peebles & Gracy, P.A.
G. Andrew Gracy
Gregory D. Gracy

Areas of Practice
Wills, Trusts, Estates & Estate Planning, 

Elder Law, Business, Corporations & Real 
Property, Landlord/Tenant

826 Broadway        Phone (727) 736-1411
Dunedin, FL 34698     www.peeblesandgracy.com

Serving the Dunedin Area Since 1926

Kevin D. Kiley, D.D.S., P.A.
Family Dentistry

 727-787-7800
	 cornerstone	centre
 3820 Tampa Rd. • Suite 201 • Palm Harbor, FL 34684
 kevinkileydds.com Parishioner

Dr. Paul’s Promise…
To those who walk through our door…

We Pledge Care

3490 East Lake Rd. • Palm Harbor 34685
727-789-1333

www.DrPaulCaputo.com

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

“Create a legacy that will echo in your community.
Let me tailor a plan for you.”

 MARY HAYES, Financial Advisor
 2138 Alternate 19, Suite D // Palm Harbor, FL 34683
 727.784.2300
 mary.hayes@raymondjames.com // yourpalmharboradvisor.com

©2020 Securities offered through Raymond James Financial Services, Inc., member FINRA/SIPC. Investment 
advisory services offered through Raymond James Financial Services Advisors, Inc. Raymond James is a 

registered trademark of Raymond James Financial, Inc. 20-BRAKK-0005 TA 6/20

Power of  Attorney, Wills, TrustsPower of  Attorney, Wills, Trusts
Medicaid, Probate, GuardianshipMedicaid, Probate, Guardianship

Contracts, Closings, Title Ins.Contracts, Closings, Title Ins.

Wollinka & WollinkaWollinka & Wollinka
Attorneys at Law

Est. 1971

Trinity Office: 727-937-4177Trinity Office: 727-937-4177
Palm Harbor Office: 727-781-5444Palm Harbor Office: 727-781-5444

www.wollinka.comwww.wollinka.com
325 Belcher Rd N. Clearwater, FL 33765325 Belcher Rd N. Clearwater, FL 33765
3204 Alt. 19 N. Palm Harbor, FL 346833204 Alt. 19 N. Palm Harbor, FL 34683

10015 Trinity Blvd, Suite 101 A, Trinity, FL 3465510015 Trinity Blvd, Suite 101 A, Trinity, FL 34655

Estate Planning
Elder Law

Real Estate Law


